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of development . They are thus given the chance to practise
international co-operation) which is a new experience to
most of them because of their recently-acquired soverèlgnty .

In the last fiscal year Canada contributed
$25,000,000 for the capital development phase of the
Colombo Plan and Parliament has voted a similar amount
to be used during the current fiscaf year . Expenditures
under the Plan, I should add, are made only after consulta-
tion between the contributing and the receiving country .

One of the principles of the Plan is that purchases
f or any project agreed upon should be made from the con-
tributing nation . This principle of course has benefited
Canadian industry which has been called upon to fill the
orders resulting from its operation .

The first $25,000,000 of Canada's contribution
was spent on such projects as the Liayuraski irrigation and
hydro-electrical development in Indiat the transportation
system of Bombay, and the equipment for a cement plant for
the Thal River Development in Pakistan . Canada in co-
operation with New I: .ealand and Australia contributed to
the establishment of an experimental livestock farm in
Pakistan . -de also supplied that country with $2 , 800 7000
of Vrest Coast timber for use as railaay ties and finally
vie made a contribution to Pakistan for an aerial photo-
graphic and geological survey to assess her natural resources .

amost important feature of the Plan is its
recognition of the futility of ;providing capital equipment
.to the under-developed countries tirithout also providing the
trained tech.nicians to supervise it . Under the Plan a
two-way training system has been set up . Canada has to
data sent a refrieeration expert and a fishing expert to
Ceylon and an antomoloList to Pakistan and India to give
advice on the biological control of predatory insects .

lind :;r the technical co-operûtion part of the
Plan Canada :Zas oîfer~d 60 scholarsllips and fellowships
to asian students . Last year 50 students accepted our
offer and came to our universities and sc :zools to study
a-:Ada diversity of subjects . In addition to the student s
several teclinical missions have been sent to Canada to
study such questions as high:iay and bridge construction,
public health, hydro-elactric development and publi c
ad :inistrü ;.ion . It has been :ly ,;r_~ut pleL:su_e to meet
the members of some of these m I. ..~'Js iens, who have most
favourably im,)ressed ma both by the sincerity of taeir
concern for i-nprovine the .relîare of their compatriots
and by th3ir ;illingness to co-operata with all members
of the Plan i:i achieving that aim .

The Colombo Plan, üsida from any economic
i.nprovement that may result, has establisaed an under-
standing and co-o ;)erative spirit .;'iich :re hope will

11have a lasti n,~ eff ect on the relations between the
participatün,; n;.:tions . I believe that the Pakistan
Linister of ~cono: .iic Affairs at the iïurachi meeting
of the Consultative Cor.u:littee e,cpressed clearly tasse
non-econo liic benei its of the Plan when he said :

"It is becoming increasingly clear that
the ma mbers of this Plan -.rork as iàembers of
a ï aaily , unified :rith the idea of helping


